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LOCAL BRIEPS

Horn, July 28, to Ilia wife of William
Worrell, daughter.

Hum, to lliu wifo of J, K. Cumin, a
till I, nine pound, Friday,

Mia Mary H'olt ha gono to Nnw
f.'ni, where h mill vlalt it the homo
of Mr, Hpulnk.

Lorciuo Adkln. a well known resi-

dent of Liberal, was lu tlili city y

uml Hunday.
Hum, July III tu Ihn wife of Joseph

Amlrt'ii, of Coiilm, miir Ni'w Km, a
nine pound bithy itlrl.

M M. Jnmeaoti, of MoIbIIa, was In
till lt r Mmlny uml Tuesday, regis-
tering at Hi KliH'trlo Hotel.

I laTliiilll Flatter, of Kill illy, who
went tit lledlnnil nn bualneaa during
(ho week, hn returned to thl city,

t'hrlii Murult. of Clalrniont, ona of
llio wall known farmer of that place,

n among the Oregon City vlallora
Momtuy.

.Mix Mill Hihmldll, after vliltlng
friend Kt Vancouver. II. C and otlur
elite In lirltiah Coluinhln, has return-m- l

to (IrrKon City.
It. I.. Coo. on of the fll known

fruit grower of Cunliy, was In Ore-lio-

City Friday. Mr. Coe brought some
ol hi choice bcrrle to till city,
which wirt aoon dlnpoai'd of.

Mr. HrhaUmnn nnil on, Roy, of
Molal!.i. who have been In thl rlty
vlnt t In llm former's daughters, Mr.
I Unlit')' Woodward anil Mr. Cltiuile
Hull, have returned to their home.

Mr. Horace Williams anil daughter,
Mia Vlra li'ft Tuesday for Portland
anil fruin thiil city will leave for tho
homo of Captain mill Mr. F.xon on
the Columbia river, where they will
spend several week. Mr. Kxon I a
mater of Mr. Wllllnin.

Mr. Kma Moore and lltlln daughter
Out!, of Salem, and Ml Jullis

of linker, nri In Ihl city thn
gu-- t of John Cli'itr of Cani'inah. Mr.
Mmirn and Ml McKlnney are cou-I- n

of Mr. Sarah lilrknrson and Mr.
Mary t'urolhcr, alo of Cunemah.

Ml Norn Crtwell and lli'r, Mln

Stt.iu cnwvll, left Thuraday after-niMi-

for 1'ortlmnl, and thl morning
Mlaa K rinluirki'd on the steamer
"Hear" lor Cullforula, whom she will
vlull with friends. Ml Crlw(ll wltf
Malt several cities In California.

tr. F.ugenla Hinllh, who went to
Pasadena, Cut., rarly In May, Tibs writ-
ten to her nephew, Itoieoo Morrl,
tlmt her health I Kreatly Improved
mid ah will return to Oregon City
aliimt August IS. Hhe It accompanied
by her ion,

Mr. mid Mr. M. DoVaney and
ilnughtrr Florence, of Roaehurg, are
In tlil rlty vlaltlng wllh Mr. and Mr.
F. C. t.adke. They have been vlalt-Iii-

will) relative and friend at Ho-

rn tie. Wnah.. and In Portland for the
past month, and will leave for their
Inline in ItuaeluirK thl evening

Mr. and Mr. Melvln Met'ord of rortl-
nnil, Hie hitter formerly Ml F.cho
Hnmaon .of thl cltr. who bav been
visiting Mr. aunt, Mr. U
Armntrnif neiir Aurora, for the iat
week, have arrived In thle city, mid
lire vlaltlng nt the home of Mr. aid
Mr. W. W. II. Hamsun, parent of
Mr. Mi Curd, and with Mr. mid Mr.
William Mrt'ord, tho furmer a broth'
or of Mr. Mit'ord.

Ml Kmmli) Yoat and Ml lllock. of
Merlden, Conn., who have boen In Ore
gon City for (he mt week vlltlnnt
the home of Mr. Klliuibeth Koi and
Mr. ItoMiiia Fouls, left for Sun Fran
cIsco, Cul., on Tuexlay. Mia Yoat I

u niece of Mr. Fox, and a couiln of
Mr. W. II. Howell, Mr. T. U Chnr
inn n and Mr, lloalna Kout, 'all of
thl rlty. They aro making a tour of
the weat, und are to vlalt lu many of
tho prominent Cullforula cities on the
return trip.

Hnhert Croon, who recently went to
Heualiln, where lie I the juet of Mr,
and Mrs. Ueorite lloylun, I ImprovlnK
rapidly, from the itunahot wound he
received early In the luiumer. Mr.
Creen ii ahlo to enjoy the mrf bath-Iiik- .

Ho ai'coinpuuled leveral ponom
who are Kiieiti at the Iloylnn homo,
to the clnm bed, a few dnys bko
Till was the flriit time the youiiRDinn
had enloyed clnm dlKulim, and he sut
to work with the ret of the pnrty
HkkIiik until ho cam acros a clnm

which opened the shell, and the young
man "heut It" to some where else
where clnms were ararce. He did not
like the looks of the clum and could
not be persuaded to return. The oth-

ers continued with their limit of nath-erln-

clams for the evening meal, and
when they wore set before Ilobort be
ilecldcd they looked bettor to him
dead than alive, and decided they are
tint bo bad after all.

Can We Help You ?
Is your conveyaace in need of

No quicker, surer, safer or
chenper place In the county to get
good work in general vehicle repair-
ing thnn Thomas's. Good materials, a
expert workmannhlp and a striving
for the artistic enter Into every piece
of work turned out here. Don't need
to dig too deep Into your pockets,
either, when settling time comes.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main Sta Oregon City

TO HAVE JURY TRIAL

Hurry Waller and Curl WalllnK. ao
riiNetl of contributing lo the Uullna-tiliii-

of Ottlu IIiiiiiIio, who Is under
Hliteen years of nite, pleaded not guil-
ty lu the Juvenile court Tuesday, and
will be given a Jury trial, County
Juilite Dentin providing, Kuturduy
morning. Thn girl wn nrreited luat
' Ini ran :i hy rollcemnn Kroat, and aft-
erward compliant were Hindu acalnat
the xoiiiik men. Waiting I a member
of f'ouipiitiy I, nnd wa arretted upon
the return of tho guurdameu from
thn imiiiii over In WnahliiKton. Hrow-hel- l

It Htom repreent Walter and
(ifirdon K. Hayes repreaeuls Walling.

Iinvl I IjiCuro, a member of Coin-an- y

K. I'ortland, who participated In
(liu maneuvers, pleaded guilty Tues-
day to a charge of not supporting his
wife and children, and Judge lien tie
will p.in sentence upon him Friday.
l4i('ure deiinre (hat he ha not boen
well, and even while III earned 1 a
duy a a lulxircr.

T

(1

Aliening that her hiiahaud soon aft'
er their marriage In Cortland Novem
ber It, l'.Ml, tiKik money which sho
had emned and iiiandered It for
whlaky, May M. Farmer Tueduy filed
auit lor divorce aKnlnat J. II. Farmer.
The plnlnllfT declares that her hut--

band Kiit every cent he could get It ft

hand on for drink, and mnde no ef-

fort lo rovlde fur her. She aak that
her maiden nnme he reatored.

TWO WIS Gil
DECREES; ONE SUING

Alleging that ho deaerted her In
I'ortland May 12. 1911, Gertrude Itobln
filed atilt fur divorce Friday against
Fordlnunil Hobln. They were married
July I ::'. In (iolden. Col. Judge
Camidiell Friduy granted Allura C.

Smith a decre of dlvon'e from W. A.

Hmllh and tienevleve Itoaenburg a de-

cree fnnn Frederick John HoHcuburg.
The court reored the plaintiff mnld-e-

naniu, tienevleve Kelly.

E

SHE LOVED ANOTHER

Alleging thnt his wifo went to the
president of the corporation for which
he works find Informed him thnt she
did iut love her husband any longer
but loved another man, Joseph J. Fish-

er Tuesday II led suit for. divorce
agaltiHt Kdith U Fisher. The plaintiff
says his wifo has humiliated him In
various other ways. They were mar
ried In Salem December 1, 1909. Fish'
er sa.m his wife repeatedly Inforcied
him that she loviM another man and
fniuenily wont lo grills and other
placet In Cortland without his consent
He avers thnt sho left him several
months ugo and remnlned away two
necks, nnd l.irtluT alleges thnt sliu
aliunde led him June 19.

ISON AT

WORK, ALMOST WELL

Justice of the Pence Samson, who

suffered a severe stroke of parnlysls
several days ago, was able to be at
his olllco Tuesday. For several hours
Mr. Hntnson was unable to move or
speak, and his recovery ti regarded
ns rcmnrknhle. He walks almost ai
well ns ever, mid with the exception
of a slight Impediment his voice Is
the same. Ills complete recovery Is
assured. Mr. Smnsoii wns leaving bis
olllce when stricken and for a time
did not know what wns the matter
with him. He was compelled to crawl
down the stairway on bis hands and
knees and had to be assisted to bis
home.

MILL TOWNSITE

E

The Willamette Tulp & Paper Com-

pany Employes' townsite is gradually
showing the result ot the engineers'
work. About 150 of the 200 lota have
ben staked, tbe streets laid out and

contractor will sron prepare tnem
for grading. Mr. Farmer, who lives
on a portion of the tract Is harvesting
his crop and will soon leave the prem-
ises to street and sidewalk builders
after which homes will be erected for
those who have signified their desire
to take advantage of tbe company's
offer.
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MRS. C. W. EVANS

IS
PROMINENT ORIQON CITY

WOMAN VICTIM Of HEART
DISEASE

END COMES AT SISTER'S HOME

Husbsnd And Children Are Sum-mona- d

Decesssd Member
Of Leading Organ-

ization

Mn. tiiurlns W. Evans, one of tti
most prominent women of Oregon
City, died suddenly of heart disease at
the home of her sister, Mrs. K. J. Hall
rortlnnd, Monday afternoon, llor
ilaughli r Lucille was with bur when
alio was stricken. A physician was
aummoned, but Mrs. Kvans was dead
befnro ho arrived. Her husband Is
chief oimlneer of the Steamer N, U.

l.ung, anil her on, IeLlaire, Is em
ployed on another steamer operating
bet w ecu I'ortland and Oregon City

Mrs. Kvans and her daughter went
to I'ortlund Hiimluy morning to take
cure of the home of Mrs. Hall, 826
Hancock Htreet, Mrs, Hull and par
ty going on a trip that day.
Although she had suffered from heart
trouble alio wus apparently as well as
usual when she left here,' ami did not
complain until Monday. Hhe wua
stricken at 6:30 o'clock and did not
reguln lousclousiiess.

Paul Worthy Matron of the Order
of Knttorn Ktur, a member of HU

Paul's (iulld, and a member of sever
al social orgmUzullons no woman In
Oregon City had a wider circle of
friends lhau Mr. Kvana. She was a
favorllo of all her friends and ac
quaintances, and had been foremost
In charitable and other work since
coming here eleven years ago with
her family. I If aides her husband and
children. IClulr, twenty-fou- years
of age; l.uclle, eleven years of age;
Mrs. F.vnns is survived by a son, Ir
win, llfteen years of ago, her sister
Mrs. Hall, and a brother, Arthur li.
Huston, of Wichita, Ksn. Mrs. Kvans
before tier marriage was MIhs Clara U.

Huston.
Mrs. Hall notified here sister the

latter part of Inst week that she in-

tended taking a trip with a party to
Chrystnl and asked her to take
car of her homo w hile she was away.
Mrs. Kvans consented and bad look-

ed forward to a line visit among ber
friend In Portland.

Immediately after his wife's death
Mr. Kvans was notified nnd be and
the other members of the family here
hurried to Portland. A message also
wn sent to Mrs. Hall and her bus-bau- d

and they will return to Portland
at once.

The funeral arrangements will be
made today, and it is probable that
the services nnd Interment will be In

this city.

ESCAPE IN COLLISION

A collision of two automobiles, one
of which wits driven by Dr. C. IV. Mels- -

sner and the other by a Mr. Slanlngor
of Molalla. occurred on Main street
near tho court house Monday about 11
o'clock. Tno machine owned hy Stan--

Ingcr ran Into a telephone pole, the
front and other parts of the car biF
lug hndly damaged. Dr. Molssner's
machine wa sUlitl) d mdge3. No
one was hurt. There were - three
young men In the car with Mr. Stan-ing-i

r. The accident was witnessed by
a largo crowd.

I

Mrs. Anna Schneider, who was
stricken with blindness about fifteen
months ago, is In Portland having ber
eyes operated upon by Dr. GuBtave E.
Hruere. The specialist says that there
Is a chance sight will be restored in
one of the eyes. Mrs. Schneider was
induced to have the operation perform-e-

by several friends, who Insist
ed upon paying all the expenses. For
this she Is grateful, and Is confident
that tho operation will be a success.

WOMAN ASKS DEPUTY

E

"I want a divorce and I want It at
once," said a d woman, who

called at the County Clerk's office Sat-
urday afternoon to Miss Iva Harring-
ton, Deputy Clork.

"I want to be freed of my marital
bonds, I am tired of married life, and
I understand this Is the nlace to get
a divorce," continued the visitor.

Miss Harrington, upon recovering
her composure, explained that suits
for dlvon'e were filed in the office, but
thnt applicants must be represented
by attornexs. The womnn aaid she
had been Informed that all she had to
do was to call at the county clerk's
office, and a divorce would be banded
to her

Miss Harrington was asked to rec
ommend a lawyer that could get the

pplicant a decree ai "soon as possi
ble," but declined on .the ground that
Bbe was a public official, and could not
favor any particular lawyer

"Well, I'll go out and get one." de
clared the women, "and I want tbu
divorce granted at once."

DANGEROUS BLEE0INQS
wwuitfi loik Viaiou Yam

Onr Woven-to-F-

Silk Elastic Hosiery
relieves at onoe often euros.
Stocking a. Knee Capa, Anklata

hlank OB tppllnti
WOODARO.CURKE&CO.

NOTED TEACHER IS
'

NAMED SUPERVISOR

Tim CliK'knmas County education
Hoard has elected Miss Vlnoltl Hewitt
a school supervisor, to succed Mrs.
Kmlly Hhaw, who resigned to become
principal of the Wichita school. Hhe
will be assigned the territory, which
Mrs. Hhaw hud. With the appoint,
ineiit of Miss Hewitt the list of super-
visors is complete. Her term will ex
pire January 1, When Mrs. Kllzalmth
C. Curren will be named. Mlas Hew-

itt was county superintendent of Lin-
coln county four yean, going from
there to Cheney where alio hud charge
of the rural work. Later she became
deputy state superintendent In Wash-
ington, having charge of rural work,
with hoadiUfirtrs In Olyuipla.

Miss Hewitt Is a specialist In pri-
mary work having many methods
which primary teachers could use to
advantage, ilecnuso of her special
(jiiullllcstlona, County Hupoiintundent
(iury has arranged to have her con-

duct a school for primary work In this
city for one week beginning Heptem- -

ber 2. No charge will be made for
the Instruction and all teachers of pri-
mary departments are urged to attend.

HAN FINED $10 FOR

I,. Glass, of Portland, was fined $10
by I! e order Htipp Monday for attack-
ing J. C. a conductor employ-
ed by tho Portland Kallwny, Light at
Power Company. Glass boarded a car
In Portland Saturday (light E11T paid
ten cents to ride to Lakewood. He
refused to get off there, or pay addi-
tional fare, and be was ejected. He,
however, got bacg on the car paying
ten cents. Before the train reached
this city the passenger, according to
witnesses, declared that he would give
l'Wis a beating. ben be got off
the car at Sixth and Main" streets In
this city he Invited the conductor to
fight til in. Jumped from the car
and knocked Ulaas down. Glass teat
Hied that tho conductor struck him
with on Iron rod. Policemen Green
und Frost separated the men, and
placed them under arrest. Recorder
Stlpp dismissed the charge against
Lew la.

Chicken thieves have sgaln msde
their appearance at Gladstone. Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8. Iluker were the vic
tims. About two mouths age chick
ens were stolen from the same coop.
Mrs. 1 taker heard a disturbance
among the chickens Thursday morn-
ing but paid no stteutlon to It. She
found, however, upon arising that fif-

teen itbode Inland Reds and one game
rooster, which she refused a lor a
few days ago had been stolen. Mrs.
Pnker feels her Ions keenly, as she
had gone to much expense in raising
the fowls, which she prized very high'
ly. A padlock wss broken from the
door by the thieves. It Is the Inten-
tion of the Maker family to let a trap
for the thieves.

Inquiry wns made at one of the
meat markets, and the proprietor In-

formed Mrs. I laker that this was the
fifth complaint that had come to him
Thursday from persona robbed of
chickens during the previous night.

EDMONDS MAKES , .

NEW BERRY RECORD

J. C. Edmonds, of Willamette, who
la making a specialty of growing ber-
ries brought to market Thursday ber-
ries of the mammoth variety which
measured from one to two and one-hal- f

Inches in length. Mr. Edmonds
said thnt he had about twenty-fiv- e

crates. The crop would have been
much linger had it not been tor the
rain, which spoiled many of the ber
ries thnt were commencing to ripen.
Many of the bushes are still in bloom,
so the crop will be on for several
weeks. The berries are bringing $1.50
crate.

Although Mr. Edmonds has only one
and h acres he has fourteen
varieties. The logan berries are no-f- f

ripe, besides the big phenomenal ber-
ries. There will be more than f0
crates of these. Mr. Edmonds has al-

so the Logan-raspberr- which Is a
cross between the Logan and blackcap--

berry, and Is delicious of flavor.
The berry Is one of Hurbank's produc-
tions, and the hushes although young
nnd only nine In number have produc-
ed already 20 gallons ot delicious fruit
The canes of these bushes are much
larger than those of either the Logan
or of the blackberry. Mr. Edmonds
was an employe of the paper mills of
the West Side until he purchased his
place nt Willamette, and has fdr sev-

eral years devoted most ot bis time
to berry culture, which ' has proved
profitable.

E

WAY TO SEE SISTER

Mrs. Fred Rakel, one ot tbe well
known residents of Caneniah, was tak-
en by surprise at her home Wednes-
day evening, when her youngest broth-
er, William Miller, who lives near
Hnnovr, Germany, called. This Is
the first time Mrs. Rakel bas seen her
brother since she left her home In
Germany, forty years ago, and the
meeting was a most enjoyable one.
Mr. Miller, so far is much Impressed
with America, and may locate In
Clackamas county.

How's This?
W ofW On llundml PoJUr Rfwtnl for mnv

ol 1uut Uut CMQot ka cuird by lluOurrk tun.
F. 1. CHESFY CO., Tolnlo. O.

W. th unVmlnMl h. v krina n If. J
(nr IM lut II rnan. tnd Mlev km

ai all buMnMi innmriiiM and r

Ma t carry oul any oNlKatkma n4t by hta arm.
AAT1UMAL BANK or (oVHKftrr.

Tallin. OWn.
rtftltl Cmtarrtl Cum la tahm Intrmftllr. arttnr

dfrrrtir tir-- tha hjitd and mucxi atirftrra nt Uw
rrmrm. Trauimmlala aptil mat. ITK ;a asau par
Soul. Sntd by ail Dnintiffi

Taaa HjUTI k anuiy 1'iua fur oaaUpallo.

COMPANY L e

MEN ARE ELATED

GUARDSMEN TELL OF HARDSHIPS
AND HOW "ENEMY" WAS

SURPRISED

LONG MARCHES ARE EASILY HADE

Oregon City Boys Aid In Saving
Red Arm"By Arriving

With Plenty

Ammunition

Company L. Oregon Natlonar Guard,
after having done valiant work at
part of the victorious Invading army
In the maneuvers In Washington, re-

turned lo Oregon City Monday after-
noon. The men were sunburned and
somewhat footsore, but every man de-

clared that be could Imedlately par-
ticipate In another campaign, and
would be glad of an opportunity to do
so. The Oregon City boys distinguish-
ed themselves throughout tbe maneu-
vers. Captain K. L. illancbard and W.
1L Logu complimented the members
of tbe company highly, and declared
it was remarkable that men who bad
been used to so little outdoor life,
could stand the hardships of tbe cam-
paign.

Tbe company, composed of forty-tw- o

oflcers and men left this city Ju-
ly 20, arriving at Montesano, Wash.,
where It camped that night. The next
day tbe company marched to Elmo,
a distance of eleven miles, and on the
third day reached Oakvlllo. The Ore-
gon City men bad previously become
s part of the Red Army .which was to
try to take possession of Gray's Har-
bor, which Is not fortified, the object
being to show that an enemy could
land troops and by clever maneuver-
ing probably capture Seattle and a.

The enemy was located be-

tween Oakvlllo and Gates, and troops
were sent to intercept it Colonel
Kenyon was In command of tbe in-

vading army which was composed of
the Oregon National Guard, the Twenty-F-

ifth United States iLfantry .two
tnaips of cavalry and two batteries
of artillery. Company L was In the
detui-hinen- t tbe first day of tbe battle
that won a signal victory. Bridges
having been blown up by the enemy.
It was decided tbe best way to strike
a telling blow would be to surprise
the enemy in the rear. Natives said
it would be impossible for tbe men to
cross a bigb range of bills thickly
wooded, but tbe battalion made the
trip in one hour and ten minutes and
surprised the Blue Army 'while It was
st breakfast. The rout was complete.
In order to make tbe hazardous trip
tbe men started at 3 o'clock In tbe
morning aud fell upon tbe foe Just at
day break.

The second day of fighting the Ore-
gon City men crossed Black river
three times, transporting their
ammunition across in canoes.
They reached a detachment that bad
gone ahead Just In time to furnish am-

munition .

WELL KNOWN HERE

Captain Harry T. Williams, of one
of the companies of the Third Oregon
Regiment in tbe Second Battalion,
who refused to march back five miles
after "war" was declared over Sunday,
and, as a result may be court'mar- -

tlaled, is manager of tbe Gladstone
Lumber Company and In
Oregon City. He was one of tbe di
vision commanders in tbe recent pa
rade of the Elks In Portland, and has
been regarded as one of the most ca-
pable men in the national guard in
this state.

All during the military movements
the Oregon troops bad worked hard.
and It was not until the "war" was ov
er that the disagreement arose. The
Oregonians were attached to the vic
torious Red Army, and they claim that
during the maneuvers, they covered
approximately 60 miles, while another
report says it is only 30 miles, where
as the Blue Army moved about 20

miles. Saturday morning the Oregon-- 1

lans were up at 3:30 leaving Oakvllle
to march to Gate. The battalion now
in trouble bad to ford Black river three
times in water up to the waist, carry-
ing equipment They bad to climb
mountains and go through heavy tim-

ber and thick underbrush. Before the
troops reached date the movement
ceased, and the Oregonians were or--
derd to retreat to Oakvllle. Sunday
morning another early start was made
the battalion again being headed for
Gate, and they went beyond that
plnce, driving the Blue Army before
them. Then the Summer tactics clos
ed,

Loaded with heavy equipment, the
Second battalion expected to go Into
camp at Gate and entrain. General
Mnus. however, ordered them to walk
back to Oakvlll to get the train in
stead of waiting for the train to meet
tbe marchers at Gate.. Two battalions
started to return, ai ordered, but the
one w hich had struggled In the waters
of Black River and through the un
derbrush In the Umber, protested. It
was a hot day.

GUARDSMAN JAILED

David LaCure, a member of Comp
any E, Portland, was arrested Monday
afternoon upon his arrival with tbe
troops from the maneuvers In Wash
ington, on a warrant sworn out by bis
wife, charging The ar-

rest was made by a Portland police-
man upon the request of Sheriff Mass.
Sheriff Mass brought the man to this
city and locked him up in the county
Jail. LaCure told a story that aroused
some smypathy for him. He said that
he had been 111 for sometime, and
that even while in that condition he
had worked earning $1 a day. He
has three children. He will be given
a bearing before County Judge Beatie.

Couple Gets License
A license to marry was issued Mon

day to Florence E. Howard and Harry
t nwi, 01 noaa luver.

PARTY

35

A crawfishing party left thl city
early Thursday morning, the destina-
tion being lllglow's Mill on the

Thirty-fiv- dozen of the fin-

est crHwfHsh that have been caught
from that stream was the reault of the
day's sport. All tbe "catcu" but about
two dozen, was eaten by tho party be-fo-r

ret irning to their bo;ms In '.his
city. 1hj fvo dozen wen brought to
K. L. JohrHcn, who did n it go on the
trip. K. .). Hlmmons, was the only
man in the party; 'Mr. Johnson has
decided thut he will be a member of
the next mi.), and be and friend are
plam.uu an excursion up the Aher-neth-

Iv t:ie near future. Tbe parly
niLile the tlp Thursday in carruues
ami ni'i iiiohilca, returning to tnelr
hciii'-- in me evening.

Tlios titundlng were Mr. and Mr.
I) Hlmmons, Mrs. O. I). Eby, Mrs.

K L. Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Johnson,
Marvin Mid Roland Eby, Gordon and
ItolMd V.'iroa, i:iva and Veda Ei :k-

son, ( an . mon, Margaret eimc oni

WILLAMETTE TO KEEP

STOCK OFF STREETS

A new stock ordinance became ef
fective In Willamette at noon Monday.

Tbe ordinance prohibits tbe running
of horses, sheep, swine, goats, etc., at
large and provides that cows must
be kept in enclosures at night Cowl
may graze from 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 8 o'clock In tbe evening. An
ordinance providing that thistles and
other obnoxious plants shall be re-
moved from tbe streets snd vacant
lots has been passed and will become
effective at ouce.

E

PORTLAND, July 27, (Special.)
Practical with the farm-
er by tbe banking Interests has prov-

ed successful at Bend, Oregon, where
C. S. Hudson, cashier of tbe First Na-
tional bank at tbat place, bas greatly
encouraged the hog raising industry.
It seems tbe plan was originated by
him and it Is growing In favor in many
parts of the country. Mr. Hudson be-

lieved that the country around Bend
was a good one for bog raising, ar-
ranged for tbe shipment of a carload
nt well bred sows from the Middle
West distributed them to farmers in
tho vicinity of Bend and took thelg
notes in payment, these notes to ruu
for one year.

The first year of this experiment
bas now passed, and Mr. Hudson Is
very much encouraged. In a letter
Just received by D. O. Lively, vice- -

president of the Portland Union Stock
yards Company, Mr. Hudson says:

"I am glad to advise you that the
bogs will prove to be a very profitable
Investment for the people who pur-

chased them. I have bad a report
from each man, and taking the two
litters of pigs from each sow I be-

lieve they will average a profit of 100
per cent a piece or more. In two or
three cases I know they made as much
as 200 per 'cent"

Potato crop conditions in some parts
of Southern California, according to
reports that have come in within the
past few days, are rather unsatisfact-
ory. In the Lompoc district, and In

the Snlinas section as well, It Is said,
that unusually dry and hot weather
for some weeks past bas brought
about a condition that promises to re-

sult in a serious curtailment of the
late crop. Vine growth In many of
the fields is reported to have practic-
ally come to a standstill .and in some
cases tbe vines are said to be drying
up.

It Is of course possible that the con-

ditions as reported there have been
overdrawn, but in the past there have
been seasons of partiul crop failure
in Southern California, and there
should be nothing surprising In a re-

currence of that situation once In a
while. In the event of a seriously
short yield In the southern part of
that state the market for 1912 Ore-gon- s

would of course be Improved to
thnt extent and the potato market
outlook Just now Is one of decided In-

terest to the growers of this state.
On the whole tbe prospect now Is

for a comparatively easy market, at
least at the opening of the g

season. In the Stockton and oth-

er California potato-growerin- g district
where Immense crops are harvested
every year and where the acreage In
potatoes has been Bteadily Increasing
in recent years, conditions are under-
stood to be generally favorable. For
the State ot Oregon as a whole the
situation Is the same, everything now
indicating one of the bigge3t potato
crops ever harvested In this state.
From a number ot other states come
similarly favorable reports, so that
the outlook in the Western States at
least is for a potato output materially
greater than that of 191L

In this state there Is yet time for ad-

verse developments, for the late
plantings are not yet far enough along
to make a full yield a certainty, but
the rains that have fallen this month
have given the vines In fields west of
the Cascades the best kind of a start
and east of the mountains also weath-
er conditions to date have on the
whole been favorable. The early
crop in this state .which is now be-

ing gathered. Is a large one and gen-

erally shows excellent quality To the
trade new potatoes now are selling at
prices around $1 a hundred

We Guarantee Every Box

of Dr. Pell's Antiseptic Salve to do
what we claim. Try It for ulcers, J

boils, running sores, tetter, ringworm,
eczema, salt rheum, fever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black beads, chaps,
felons, bums or any skin disease. 25c
a box. For sale by Harding's Drag
Store.

TO

BE AHEAD OF 1911

The must liberal estimates that un-

prejudiced bop crop estimators fall to
give the American crop for 1912 at
more than 2.1S,000 bales, compared
with 211,000 bules in 1911. The In-

crease will be practically confined to
Oregon and Washington, while tbe
crops In New York and California are
estimated at about the sume as a your
ago.

There bas been considerable activi-
ty In hop contracts during the past
few days, and some business bus pass-
ed In Washington and California. In
the latter section. Wolf Sc Netterhave
purchased a big bunch of Honomas at
21c and Uiat price Is laid to be freel.
offered In the same district. A lot of
about 100 bules of mils Is reported
sold to Dunlvan by Cunningham at
22c. Tbe qualtty la said to be very
poor.

In Portland fully 2000 bales have
been contracted for at 201c to 21Jca
po:nd since Monday. Within 48 hours
500 bales were taken around 20J &21e
a pound.

In Washington a small amount of
business has passed during the past
48 hours at 21c for contracts.

While lice are still bothering grow-

ers In England, continental crop ad-
vices are generally favorable.

It Is noted that the principal activi-
ty In the trade along the coast recent-
ly has been for the account of short
sellers, who are seemingly afraid of
their own shadow.

SPUDS ARE LOWEST

YYEAI

The potato market is the lowest for
many years at this period. With a
record beraklng crop In sight and with
Initial offerings unusually heavy, re-

ceivers are finding much difficulty In
getting from under tbe avalanche of
offerings that are at present avail-

able.
With nearby producers peddling

their offerings direct to tbe retail
trade, there is not much left for tbe
commission men. On top of this there
is an Inclination on every side for
farmers to let go of their suplles at
whatever price Is available There la
no holding tendency at all .

Sales of new potatoes were report-
ed In a very limited way along Front
street In Portland Saturday at 65c to
75c per hundred pounds The latter
price Is asked for extra good quality
and sorting and still there is only a
very small demand.

Some extra good quality old pota-
toes are still offering In the Front
street trade, but demand for these
seems to have died out altogether.
Holders are asking as high as (1 per
sack, but are unable to effect a move-

ment

FAIR CROP YIELD

IS EXPECTED HERE

Tbe crop conditions in Clackamas
County this year are more encourag-
ing than for several years, and the
yield will be above tbe average. The
potato crop is the largest for yean,
and the growers are anticipating an
average price. They say the hot
weather will cause a short crop in
California, and that the general supply
will not be larger than usuaL There
is only a fair wheat yield ,the aphis
having done a great deal of damage.

The hay crop will be large although
rain did considerable damage. The
oat prospect is fine. The fruit crop
In general Is fair, although there will
be a small prune yield. However,
growers of prunes are now much more
encouraged than they were two weeks
ago, and many of the orchards are
expected to produce almost as much
fruit as last year. Plums and peaches
will be short, due to damage done by
a late frost

While the apple crop Is fair, there
is great disappointment over the pros-
pect It was thought early thattEere
would be an unusually large yield.

CROUP
People with children should keep a

bottle of Dr. Pell's on
hand at all times. Croup Is worse at
night when it is sometimes hard to
get a physician. Look for the bell on
the bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

KODAK

Kodak Your Trip
, The Kodak way is the
best way to tell the vaca-

tion story. No matter where
you go, the Kodak makes
a permanent record of your
jolly good times. And it's
all so simple! A Kodak
that will slip into your pock-

et, a few rolls of films, and
there you are. Press the
bulb and the picture is yours.

Brownies $1. 00 to $12.00
Kodak $6.00 to $65.00

Huntley Brs.' Co.
OREGON CITY, ORE.

Hubbard-Can- by- Molalla
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